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expandable stent was deployed in SFA.Case Summary. She recovered from intermittent claudication. EVT is
less-invasive therapy, but heavy calciﬁed lesion is often difﬁcult
because guide wire could not be passed or lesion was not dilated. EVT
to heavy calciﬁed lesion needs atherectomy device.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. K.O.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A case is 71 years old. He was
current smoker, and treated for gout.
He complained intermittent claudication from 2 months ago and
rest pain of right leg from a week ago.
His right dorsal is pedis artery, poplitealartery, and femoral artery
could not feel and his one third distal foot hasal ready discolored dark
violet.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG showed atrial ﬁbrilla-
tion, and ankle brachial index was unmesurableat right side.
Labo data showed CK elevation(6,688IU/l), LDH elevation (380IU/l).
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Rt.external iliac artery was total
occluded and common femoral artery and superﬁcial femoral artery
was barely described.
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Procedural step. Firstly we opened up common femoral arter-
y(CFA),and performed the thrombus removal by Forgerty catheter
from common iliac artery(CIA) to CFA and from superﬁcial femoral
artery(SFA),below the knee artery(BK) to CFA.
But, angiogram from CIA was contrasted very delayed,and Intra-
vascular Ultrasoud(IVUS) showed large pseudo lumen at CIA.
So,by cross-over approach,we dilated from CIA to SFA by 5.0 mm
balloon,and implanted two self-expandable stents at CIA and external
iliac arterty(EIA).
Final angiogram showed a large quantity of thrombus in vessel,but
good ﬂow without delaying from CIA to BK.
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in and heparin, the sharp pain of lower limbs at rest disappeared, and
the color change was gradually improved.
The ABI one week later was improved to 1.07 and was able to
conﬁrm excellent blood ﬂow from CIA to BK by the angiogram ten
days later.
Severe limbs ischemia due to a large quantity of thrombus does not
lead to limbs amputation, and revascularizing it needs early
perfection.
We could remove a large quantity of thrombus by Forgerty catheter
and succeeded in complete, revasularizing it by endovascular treat-
ment addition and experienced the case that was able to relieve total
limbs.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 00152999
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. The case was 75 y.o. Female.
She had right femoral neck fracture and underwent osteo synthesis 5
month ago. But implanted retainer was removed and debridement was
done because infection 2 months later.But infection could not disappear.
ABI score was quite decreased and critical limb ischemia was suspected.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Ankle brachial index was rt:
0.26 and lt: 0.24.CT examination showed total occlusion of terminal
aorta with severe calciﬁcation. Iliac artery and more distal segment
had no severe stenotic lesion.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Right femoral had infected wounds
and I punctured left femoral artery. Angiogram showed total occlusion
of terminal aorta.
